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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALDUQUERQ'JE, HEW E2E21ICO.
Authorized Capital - " -
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
Deposits, -
OFFICERS
Jeabua 8. Raynoldi, President. A. A. Keen, Cashier.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President Frank McKse, Assistant Cashier'
0 UNITED STATES
j--O DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. 8. F.
175,000.00
1,200,000x0
Lockhart's Armijo Hotel
MRS. HENRY LOCKH ART, Proprietor.
Mj On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments
Large aod well ligbted (ample roomi for
iiguiea nftnt, uniy diocks aupoi.
from trains.
Corner 3rd. Street
WATTELET
AND RETAIL DEALER
pure and
the Pure and
liquors; Finest line
LIQUORS;
sold only
Also carry the very finest brands of
and Cigarettes. Stock new and fresh
Manzanares Ave., door to Post Office.
I
$ 500,000.00
-
o
DEPOSITORY- -o
AND A. P. RAILROADS. 0
ote of commercial men. Heated by
Albuquerque, U. H,
team ana oy eiecme two iroin
Carrlsces to and all
of and Railroad Avenue
D.
IDIQTTOIR, STORE
WHOLESALE IN
of whiskies, brandies
market. StrictlyWines, in
Cigars
always
next
BUT
WITRHFS
in Packages. Call in and see us
j CIGARS.
j CIGARETTES
YOUR
wmwWi J FHY
III UllbU UIIIIIIWIIUWI UUII UUII I IM r
'Silverware. Elto
The Old RELIABLE
ARTHUR EVERETT,
Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. M.
Vatsb Iaapector for Atlaotio h Taoiflc Railroad Company
11NIE1 MANZANARES GO.
La Yao4S amo Socorbo, N. Itf .,
Wholesale GD-rccsr- s,
DlAltBSI
Alrtcnltiral iBjlensiti, anclfHiniDi SnpDlies & Salive Froflnc
THS BEST MARKET FOR
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
WILl. AT AXLTTli8 COUPBT1 WITH BASTXBN PRICES.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
Patent - and - Family - Flour
Best Prices Paid
WHEAT BOUGHT AND BOLD. .
OJÍN CRSUffWALD, IWiiBToa.
O.8. WILMAM3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, New Mexico.
Will practico In all Courts.
WARREN FEKGUSSON & BRUNKR
ATTORKEY8 AT LAW.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
C. T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mnsylnlenn, New JTexlco.
W. K. CHll.DKRS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JAM PS 0. FITCH
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, N
Office in Terry Block.
F. V. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M
BERNARD 8. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All Branches of the priictice httemled to
II. J. ABEIiNATIIY,
PIIY3ICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Socorro National Bank
U. F. ADAMS
ATTORNEY AT J.AW.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Will practice in all the Courts.
HENRY VINCEiNT
DEALER IN
Genera Mere la to
Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANAKES AVE. SOCORRO. N. M.
E. E. DURLi:iGAM2'S
FtbUi',l In Colorado, Piinir'i-- i by null or
exprvti will rciTlvu prompt ntid n lIuI mur'nm.
Gold i Silver Bullion xüW?tfZ
AUrtu. 173Í a 173S lmct: St., inia,
I. S. CHURCH
Kelly, New Mexico.
Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER, LEAD AND
COPPER.
And at very Reasonable Prices.
ANDY WIGKHAM
TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Socorro, fi. f.1.
Give him a call.
VON SCHULZ & LOW
A6SAYER8. CHEMISTS, aud BUL-
LION DEALERS.
P. O. Drawer 1537. 1740 Champa St.
Denver, Colorado.
PllICES FOR ftPKCIMIN ASSAYS: Gold,
Bilver, Lead or Copper, tl.(H) encb; ,ny
two, $1.60; any time, 2.&Ü. C'otiiploto
price list and sample bags furrmhed oa
ipr'.icatiOD.
OF HOME INTEREST
The 4th of March is about here.
High taxation must be cut
down.
Warm and pleasant weather in
Socorro this week.
Extravagant county and terri
torial expenses must be cut down.
The legislature seems to have
gone into the sugar beet business.
The New Mexican under the
management of Max Frost is full
of news.
II. O. Bursum has been in
Silver City most of the past week,
"on business to be sure."
Mr. Kiehne of the old firm of
Hearst. Black, Kiehne and Wiley
is in from the ranch visiting his
family.
It is somewhat quiet in Socorro
since court adjourned and liti
gants, witnesses and jurors have
gone home.
lion. Solomon Luna came in
from his sheep walks in the west
ern part of Socorro county on
Tuesday last.
Geo. Smith, receiver of theS. U,
Cattle Company, came in from
the western part of the county on
Monday last.
Justice Camillo Baca, the newly
elected justice, will open an office
opposite The Chietain office on
Monday next.
Captain A. B. Fitch, lessee of
the Graphic mine and smelter,
was in El Paso on business most
of the past week.
A larger acreage of wheat will
be put in in Socorro county, this
year, than ever before in the his
tory of the county.
Wages for all kinds of labor
except that of public official- s-
are fully 50 per cent lower than
they were ten j ears ago.
In western Socorro county
there is very little cold weather
and the finest winter so far that
has been had for years past.
The Ladies Minstrels gave their
entertainment at the opera house
last night to a crowded house. It
was an excellent amateur show.
The Graphic mine at Kelly has
opened some very fine ore, in fact
the Graphic is the biggest and
best carbonate mine in New Mex
ico.
Hon. J. A. Ancheta was in So-
corro defending Riley and went
from here to Santa Fe to visit the
capital and renew his acquaint
ances.
Clement Hightower went to his
home on the Frisco last Saturday,
Mr. Hightower has been county
commissioner tor two years last
past and has made a most accept
able officer.
"Langford Johnscn and family
returned to their home at Alma
on Wednesday morning. They
had been in Socorro attending the
district court in the case of the
Territory vs. Riley.
On Thursday last Mr. Otto L.
Rice representing the New Mex
ico made a pleasant call on The
Chieftain. He is in southern
New Mexico looking up business
for the new management.
L. Baldwin, the well known
cattle and sheep man of the
Datils, was in the city this week.
The other day he picked up three
thousand head of steers. These
cattle will go onto the northern
ranges during the coming spring
and summer,
The skin on the back of the
Albuquerque Democrat man must
be getting thin. He says he pays
fuoo a year taxes and is not a
member of the legislature and
does not run a millinery store.
No, but then just see how he
does squeeze the good people, of
Albuquerque,
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
The territorial legislature now
in session at Santa Fe seems to
be working along nicely and with-
out any quarreling or petty quib
bling, thus far. It is to be hoped
that they will have the interests
of the people and taxpayers at
heart and legislate for the benefit
of the entire territory.
We find the following in the
minutes of the doings of the
board of county commissioners
of Socorro county for January 26,
1897. Moved by W. W. Jones,
that the county printing be given
to II. II. Howard, of San Marcial
Bee. They are to publish all pro-
ceedings for the board of county
commissioners and legal notices,
and to publish the delinquent tax
lists for one hundred dollars per
year, and to furnish a bond in the
sum of three hundred dollars.
The district court adjourned
Tuesday last after one of the most
successful terms that has ever
been held in this county. The
last case was that of the Territory
against Riley on the charge of
murder. The jury brought in a
verdict of murder in the second
degree, and the judge on the rec-
ommendation of the jury gave
him three years in the peniten-
tiary. We think Riley got off
very cheaply and cao well thank
hi stars for the tacts are that a
very large number of our people,
and among them some tf the
best people in Socorro county
who heard all.' of the evidence,
think that the jury should have
brought in a verdict of murder in
the first degree and that Riley
should have been hanged. His
honor Judge Hamilton hascleaned
up the docket so that hereafter it
will be very little trouble to keep
up with the business in this
county.
The Bnsy Mise.
Mens heavy weight suspen-
ders. 25c
Heavy weight cotton socks
per doz, 7SC
Miners Shoes, Si.$o
Blankets, Si, S3, $4.
sold under positive
guarantee. '
Wm. Kiekb. '
Albuquerque, N. M.
Our Deputy Assessor.
On Tuesday last Mr. William
Smith, deputy assessor of Socorro
county, came from the Mogollom
to assume the duties of his office.
Mrs. Smith will follow in a month
or as soon as Mr. Smith can
arrange a house. Mr. Smith is no
stranger to the people in this part
of Socorro county. He is a
brother-in-la- w of Joe Stoneking
of Kelly and for year made Kelly
his home, being employed by
Patterson Bros, in their store for
over six years. On leaving there
about four years ago ho went to
the Mogollón and took a position
with Max Shultt in his large mer-
cantile establishment, and he
now comes back among his old
acquaintances to fill the respon-
sible position of deputy county
assessor under Assessor C. Baca.
Mr. Smith is a perfect gentleman
honest and upright and counts
his friends in these parts by hun-
dreds. Assessor Baca is to be
congratulated on the selection
he has made for an assistant.
For fine job printing come to
The Chieftain office.
Do you want a good drink?
Go to D. Wattclet's,
Not False Economy, but Justice.
Economy should be the watch-
word of the hour, but false econ-
omy would be worse than ex-
travagance. This is a respectful,
but earnest, recommendation (as
they say in petitions to office) to
the 32d legislative assembly.
New Mexican.
There is no false economy in
wiping out the board of immigra-
tion and its attendant expenses.
In cutting down the district
clerks fees to fifteen hundred dol-
lars.
In wiping out the road super-visors.,a- nd
stopping that steal.
In repealing the salaries of the
county commissioners and paying
them five dollars per day.
In consolidating the treasurers
office with that of the collector
and wiping out the salary of thtf
treasurer.
In putting the duties of the'
school superintendent into the
hands of the county judge paying
him five dollars per day for thirty
days per year and wiping out the
salary of both school superintend-
ent and probate judge.
In curtailing the fees of the
sheriff's office.
And in fact getting rid of a lot
of expensive, useless officials.
Nor is there any false economy
in wiping out one half of the
different boards of officials that
control our various territorial in-
stitutions.
The territory of New Mexico at
this time and considering the
state of its finances can not under-
take the cost of any new internal
improvements. The legislative"
assembly should make haste
slowly, very slowly in such mat-
ters. New Mexican.
Let the legislature go slow.
It is more than likely, that Gov.
Thornton will reappoint nearly
all territorial officials to the po-
sitions they now hold. What the
six republican members of the
council will do concerning con-
firmations, that is another ques-
tion. New Mexican.
A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Editor Morrison of Worthing-to- n,
Ind., "Sun," writes: You have
a valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully rec-
ommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general
system tonic it has no equal."
Nrs. Annie Stehle, 262$ Cottage
Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never
left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed
her strength. Prices 50 Cents and
Sr.00. Get a Bottle at A. E.
Howell's drug store. Sold by all
druggists.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
DIX"
JfMil f n
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pres
fcom Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant,
40 Yku Ox StarKÍard.
THE CHIEFTAIN.
IY CHIEFTAIN FVSLISHINQ CO.
W. 8. WILLIAVS, Editor.
.TJtnMs or bcbscmition.
tbtrictl In ediauce.
One ytar H 50
a months 133
liflíoiftl Paper of Socorro Coudi.
Mining is pretty much at a
land still at the Magdalena
mountains on account of the low
price of lead.
Think of it, forty dollars per
year to each road supervisor in
Socorro county (about forty of
them) for doing nothing.
The laws of New Mexico should
be revised, the jumble of laws
known as the "compiled laws" are
a disgrace to the Territory.
Think of it, Irom niuc to sixteen
dollars per day paid to the county
clerks while attending before the
county commissioners.
One ot the most important
measures before the legislature is
the code system of pleading in
troduced by Hon. Thos. A. Fini
cal of Albuquerque.
The reform measure introduced
by Hon. A. 13. Fall has caused
unbounded and favorable com
ment. The people are looking to
the present legislature tor releif.
The cold wave that swept over
the Fast and Worth on Sunday
Ust did not put in an appeacance
in the Rio GrandeValley. Our
f eather is warm and spring like.
Think of it, $i 500 and mileage
paid to the county commissionrs
of this county where thirty days
per year will cover all the time
they need expend on county busi
ncss.
Think of it, thirty-tw- o hundred
dollars per year and the tecs in
United States cue; paid to each
the clerks of the district courts of
the several distiicts of this terri
tory.
The Graphic sme'ter is again in
full blast after a few days idleness
on account of cracked water
jackets. Its output is from twelve
to fourteen carloads of bullion
per month, of twenty tons each
The sheen ard wool industry
n New Mcxtco is looking up,
?.ad this t ail cn account of the
feeling tht a national administra
tion ri' I b. in power on March
th, that is favo, able to the iu
terests of the people.
The Santa Fe railway company
pays more taxes than anyone else
in Socorro county, and they pay
it without grumbling. The big
land grants like the Armadaris
grant are taxed next to nothing
and their taxes are delinquent.
The man who owns forty acres
of land and a water hole is taxed
at a valuation of about (our hun-
dred dolbrs per year. The man
who owns a cow it taxed at a
valuation of eight dollars for it
per year, and the man who owns
ge at is taxed at a valuation from
one dollar to two dollars per year.
The big land grant ow ners have
their land assessed at from thirty
to seventy-fiv- e cents per acre.
Reform is needed.
The New Mexican has changed
hands, Col. Max Frost is again
at the helm. In the future that
paper will be bright and newsy
and will be republican. That is
all we need to say for Col. Max
Frost is pretty well known in
New Mexico and knows how to
get up a good paper and always
does it.
Monday the 25th, the board of
county commissioners met pur
suant to adjournment. There w as
little business done in the fore
noon, in the afternoon the board
had to adjourn until the next day
on account of VV. W. Jones, of
San Marcial, chairman cf the
board being so drunk that he
could not attend to business, and
so all matters were continued
until the 26th. The county com-
missioners of Socorro county get
under the present law five hun
dred dollars, each, per year and
traveling expenses for attending
to the business of county commis-
sioners. Under the old law they
got five dollars per day and were
compelled to do the work in from
twenty to thirty days. There is
no good reason why the present
law should not be repealed and
this item of wasteful expense
saved to the taxpayers.
' COUNTY REFORM.
The one thing that is of interest
to all the people of New Mexico
is how to reduce taxation and
keep what little they have from
being confiscated.
The taxes are high, in fact the
property taxed would not sell for
the valuation put on most of it.
Go to the recoids of the boards
of county commissioners and you
will find they are used up in pay-
ing the salaries of the different
county officers, while the bills for
supplies are left unpaid. The
counties are each day sinking
deeper into debt and the money
goes to pay salaries.
It is proposed to reduce the
membership of the bureau of im-
migration to five members, one
to be selected from each judicial
district, and to consist of only
three members of the same po-
litical party. The present board
consists of twenty members, and
is too large for the prompt trans-
action of business. Citizen.
Our idea is to wipe it out alto-
gether. What good has it done
for all the money expended? Not
one person has come to New
Mexico through its instrument-
ality and as a taxeater it has
been a success. Let the legisla-ur- e
wipe it out of existence.
The Pullman Palace Car com-
pany enjoys the full protection of
the' laws of this territory and
does a fair business within its
borders. The company should be
willing to pay a just and fair tax
in New Mexico, liut it is not
and hence should be compelled
to do so. New Mexican.
Let them pay taxes like the
rest cf the people.
The demand for the compilation
and revision of the laws of New
Mexico is a universal one. The
The 32d legislative assembly will,
no doubt, heed this demand. New
Mexican.
This should be done.
In his letter of acceptance Mr.
McKinley declared the first duty
of the party to be the enactment
of a tariff law "which will raise
all the money necessary to con-
duct the government, economic-
ally and honestly administered,
and so adjusted as to give pref-
erence to home manufacturers
and adequate protection to home
labor and the home market.''
This will be done at the earliest
moment possible.
Tlie Complaint of the ioii.
The complaint of the people is
not against the Administration
for hoi rowing monry and issuing
bonds to preserve the credit ot
the country, hut against the ruin- -
ous policy vlii.:h lias made tlii:i
necessary. William McKinley. j
This is a fact which President'
Cleveland and his Secretary of
the Tieasury don't seem able to ,
get into their heads, but it is a J
fact just the same. The issues of
bonds have bscn condeinmcd, j
not for themselves, but fur what
they represent a national policy
rumens both financially and in- -
dustri.illv. There is net a sins'Ic ;
person in the country who would
not vole to issue bonds when
necessary to uphold the credit of
the Government. What they con-
demn is that system which does
not, in time of peace, provide
enough revenue to meet t lie cur-
rent expenses of the Govci nmcnt.
For nearly thirty years previous
to 1892, ever since the close of
the Civil War, a deficit in the
public treasury was unknown; the
national debt was reduced, not
increased. We can do it again as
we did it then, under a protective
tariff, and the people know it.
What they wanted was a change
from the debt-producin- g system
ot partial free trade to the debt
paying system of protection.
HAILSTONE RECORDS DCATEN.
Itaga Chimin or Ion Containing All Sort
of Tlilug. In Rica Storm.
A goutlctiinu connected with tho Mu-
seo Nacional (National museum) at un
Joe, Costa lUco, lu a piivnto luttur
printed by tho Alir.r.ta Om-iitmi--
tolls a graphic story of tho woiiduif il
huilutorm vliich roccnt!y visitfd t:;o
gouthwot coast of th:it Central Ameri-
can roputlia His lotu r iu puit is as
follows:
"The clond emtio almost diroctly from
tho wost nwl was IjlurVr t;i.iu ti-.- pro-
verbial 'Egyptian darknubS.' We r.ro
now well nbvd to tropical Ktorius, with
thair aoconipnnimriiM of roil Oua.-'.-
and liglituii;-T- , souictliin;: ,rar.(kr than
tho folks in old JI!. iouri l:i.vo over m:"U
or heard, bnt in this caro it Betuaed a
thousand squalls, hurricanes cy-
clones comjiuud iu one. All of a sud-
den tlioro wr.i te n Mo roaring and
ploa!ia in tho b:iy ro.u- - tho c:;mp. I
have piuco thought tlmt t'.io only thin?
that it could be eompuivd with would
be a hower of biiclrs tn I cobMi': tones
falling into t!io oci.iiu. 7o had hardly
time t t.ilie hoU: r iu au innncinw hol-
low gu.ivo when thut portion of tho
cloud which wns (tutuping it.i iiumcuso
lond of iee iuto tho hy watvr voero'd
to the northeast nn 1 ciombciI to tho treo-lo.- il
trnrt .f inuunt.iins 1) in if over to-
ward Il.mfcta. It was not a hailstorm
in the grand, true eem;e of tho word
it was dimply nu nwiul precipitation of
thouHuniLi of ton of ico from tho clouds.
Somo of theto lump wcio not larger
than ouo's fist, but the majority of them
were largor than full sized building
bricks, and one which btiriud itself in
the sand linar our camp kettle on the
beach was a jagged, three cornered mona
of ioe weighing 23 pounds au hour and
a half aftur the stonn cloud had passed.
As one of the boy afterward remarked,
'It seemed as if the cloud had buen
frozen solid to a depth of about 6 or 8
lnohes aud thon suddonly knocked to
pieces uud tlirown to tho esrth. ' But
few of the ioe ohuuks bore tho least re-
semblance to ordinary hail:;touon. All
wore of jnggtxl and irregular form, tho
majority of the pieces containing some
foreign subetttnoo, such as a ball of
earth, wads of rottuu loavus, stud, fish
and frojr spawn, eta The bend of a
AojA sunftf.li wan found in one piece and
a half dozen or a dozen of the lco slabs
gathered up aud put luto our water jar
yielded two live aud one doad frog, a
v uias of kelp, or sunwocd; throo small
J pebble, a sea shell aud some quoer
v black seeds about tho size of buckshot. "
A Now York paper declares that Ed-
win Ilooth was so famous and popular
that even tha "went aud south" know of
him and Bhakespaure. If, in proportion
to its population, there are not more peo-
ple In New York city this duy who never
heard of either Edwin Booth or Shake-
speare than there are in any southern or
western state of the Union, then we will
agTee to eat a whole volume of Shake-
speare.
New York la lust In everything. It
was tha last city of any size to adopt ca-
ble oars, it did not begin to understand
baseball nntil the so called provincial
cities had became tired of the game, it
never appreciated the joys of a first class
circos until a few years ago, and now it
has Just awoke to tha ad antages of open
air bona and cattle shows.
A contemporary describes the trouble
orar Dr. Drhj.m in the Prenhyterian
church as an Irrepressible conflict be-
tween science and faith ns epplicd to Li-
bia study. If mankind had more of both
science and faith, it would And thero was
no conflict betwMJi them, and tha world
would be bettsr o5.
J A PREMIUM ON HONESTY.
I A Broker's roraetrulneaa Leads I the
foundation ol aa rianeety Fund."
Late one afternoon the pant winter
the mnnnper of a brokerage houHO in
New York was preparing to go home,
and had removed a coin from his
trounors pocket to use for car faro
when lie discovered that he had left his
cuffs In the wardrobe in an adjoining
room. lie placed tho coin on tho top of
his dchk but was delayed on his return
by a clerk cm a tr attcr of business. Asá
result tho money remained on his desk
after his departure.
He remembered the circumstance,
however, when he reached his home,but
concluded that .the piece was lost.
Much to his great surprise, though, he
found the quarter on tho desk when he
reached his ofllce next morning. At
least a dozen persons must have seen it
lying there after his departure the
night before.
The circumstance Impressed him
deeply and he thought of it many
times that day while in the battle for
preference on the floor of the stock ex-
change. When ho started for home
that night he purposely forgot the
money and the next morning he was
not Giirprised to And it still on the desk
With a few strokes of his pen he made
a nmall ign bearing these words:
"Honesty Fund and placed it beside
the quarter, Business kept him on the
excluirle most of that day, but when
he started for home that night lol the
fund had grown to seventy-liv- e centa.
It was not touched that night and the
next evening it had swelled to nearly
two dollars. lie had no idea as to what
he would do with the money at the
time, but he concluded that to longer
let it remain exposed over night would
be a severe temptation to some weak
person and so he locked it up.
Thereafter it was under lock and
key at night, but was always exposed
during business hours, but how it
grew! liiminess friends, messengers
from other houses, clerks and cus-
tomers contributed to it, until at pres-
ent it amounts to almost seventy-flv- a
dollars. The disposition of the money
puzzled him for some time, but he con-
cluded to give a dinner to the employes
as soon as it reached one hundred dol-
lars.
AFRICAN BUTTERFLIES.
Stanley Mronght Bom from the Dark
Continent to a Niw York Man.
Berthold Neumoegen, who died in
New York the other day. was noted as
an amateur entomologist and spent
over twenty yenrr, in forming a remark-
able collection of over ono hundred
thousand rai-- ntd beautiful butterflies,
says t he Newark Times.
This wns hishobiy and all hia leis-
ure was devoted to i.nproving the col-
lection. There are Vat two known col-
lections in the world that excel in
variety and number the one gathered
by Mr. Neumoegen. One it, in the pos-
session of the British museum, London,
and tho other It n Taris.
Tills worlt wne a labor ot love with
Mr. Ncumoeften, and ho would spend
hov.rs in a room on the top floor of h:a
residence, which contains the collec-
tion, arranging aud rearranging the
beautiiul specimens of the insect world,
in which he took so much pride. He
generally kept in stock an immense
number of butterflies for the purposo
of exchunrje, and these ho kept opttrt
from his collection, not one of which
wouid he dispose of unless he felt cer-
tain of being able to replace it.
i; ilterlly collectors are continually
cs :!iriiiglr.g specimens and Mr. Neu-mo- t
kept two men employed in re-
ceiving ami shipping specimens. The
largest bhipmont made by him wa
ci;,'lit years ago, when he shipped twen-
ty thousand butterflies to Europe.
Livingstone, the great African ex
plorcr, furnished Mr. Neumoegen with
some of his rarest specimens. Others
were furuiühed by Henry M. Stanley,
Lieut. Hchwatka and members of the
Ureely relief expedition. Among then,
s from F.a-.kli- u bay,
from the bhores of Greenland, from
Lukes Tanganyika and Victoria Nyan
za, and from Labrador, Thibet, Alaska,
China, Siberia, Turkestan and Runt- -
chatka and from the Himalayas and
Ilocky mountains and tha Alps.
OBJECTED TO BLOOMERS.
Landlady Would Mot iUaw One of Ha
Hoardrra to Waar tha Orsaa at Tabla,
Hard and awful to contemplate are
the trials that the new woman has toput up with that 's, tnut particular
typo of the new woman who doesn't
like to wear skirts and prefers knicker-
bockers at most times and places, says
the New York World. In England theboarding house landladies are very
much aroused over the subject and are
thinking of forming an association to
rule out all women who wear what U
known in the words of the day as "ra-
tional dress."
In this country there la an interest-
ing anecdote, with its scene laid in Ann
Arbor, Mich., relating to one of the col- -
lege pirls who waa very tuns "ad- -
vanccd.
There was a rl staying at one of tha
boarding houses in the village who
d Id wearing trousers that were)
more masculine even .than "bifurcated
skirts." This attire disturbed the land-
lady intenbely and in tearful tones aha
pleaded with the young woman to dis-
card the distasteful garmeaU. But the
girl was put upon her mettle and re-
sisted the landlady's pleaa until that
wrathful individual came out with the
following ultimatum:
"You cannot eat at my table and
wear bloomers at the same time."
It is not correct for the "new woman"
to weep, and therefore the knicker-bockere- d
girl shed no tears. At tha
very next meal that waa served, how-
ever, the other boarders noticed that
she wore a skirt. Immediately after
dinner she took It oil and five minutes
later was seen parading down tha
streets in masculine garmenta onoa
more. But tha landlady has carried
her point and bifurcated garments ara
not at such a premium In Michigan aa
they were. ....
A lmot every Trino
in America hat
some digt'tlve
trouble. When
men meet, the
rrertinf usually I
"'Well bow are
year" that de-
velops
talk. The
health
manUs who has no stom-ach or boweltrouble la almoat acariosity. Troubles men taie ao
car or thems-
elves. Theywerk
at if their Wiles
were made of irea
and their brains of steal. They eat aa if
tbev had copper stomachs aad Dowels or
brasa. By and by, overworked nature re-
bela. Thea come' hradacliee, nervous
bad blood, liver and kidney trouble; health
and atrenrth foes. It ia reallySoes how much abuse tha human body
will standi It ia equally wonderful haw
quickly it will recover from abuae if on
helps in a rational, natural way.
It was to (Iva just such help that Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta were pirasred.
They are for constipation and torpid liver,
and in curing those derangements cura
many complications and resultant diseases,
such as aick and biliont headache, dinl-nes- a
soar stomach, loaa of appetite.
or dyapepsia, windy belching,
' heartburn," pain and distress after estinf,
and kindred derangements of the liver,
atomach and bowels. They are mild in
action merely anpplcmeating nature.
They ara tha resnlt of years of etady and
experience, and there ia nothing else like
them nothing ao effective. If your drug-
gist tries to aell yon something else he la
either ignorant or makes more money eat
of the other thing.
We Give Away
Absolutely fraa of cost, far
LIMITED TIMB ONLY.
The People's Coasaion Base Medical Adviser,
By a. V. rierce, M. I).. Ctairf Cansultlng rhyti-ds- a
to the laTaliaV Hotel aad Surgical Institute,
a book of 100S largs pages and 300 Uluslratiaas,
la atroag papar eovers, to any one sendiag si
ae-ce- stamps to cover cast of mslling nly.
Over 6Ss.oas cepies of this coavpMe Family ac-
tor Book already said la cloth Blading at regular
price of li.as. woild i DisransAav Miuiul,Association, Mala Street, usal, N. T.
The Dally Globe-Democra- t.
The best daily newspaper that
comes to this office and perhaps
the best all around daily news
paper published in the United
States is the St. Louis Daily Globe
Democrat. The news in all de-
partments is full, accurate and
complete. If you wish political
news, the general news of the
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, you will find it in
the St. Louis Daily Globe-Dem- o
crat and so arranged that you can
find the particular nws you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The tele-
graphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of any paper published in the
United States or in the entire
world. If you wish to keep in-
formed on the current events of
the day you can do no better than
read the Globe-Democra- t. The
subscription price to mail sub-
scribers, including the tig Sunday
edition is only $6 per year tor the
daily, and only, ti per year for
semi-weekl- y.
Thb St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
Semi-Weekl- y Tuesday
and Friday Eight Fage3 each
issue Sixteen Pages every week
ONLY OKE DOI.Í.AR A TEAR, IS
unquestionably the biggest, besV.
and cheapest national news jour-
nal published in the United States.
Strictly Republican in politics, it
still gives all thb news, andgives it at least three days earlier
than it can be had from any week-
ly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer,
merchant or professional man who
desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not
the time to read a large daily
paper; while its great variety of
well selected reading matter
makes it invaluable as a home
and family paper. Remember
the price, only one dollar a year.Sample copies free.
Address, Globe Printing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
ESTRAY NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my premises
near Magdalena, the following
stray animals, whose kind, num-
ber, colors, marks and brands are
more particularly described as
follows:
One bay horse, about ir, hands
abutit io years old, branded
HP connected on left shouldt-r- ,
also branded Cl on left hip, broken
to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about 14 hands high,
branded 011 lettbhoulder"Trianjle
11D." also branded 20 on left hip,
also on right hip FL, connected.
Is broken to saddle.
One soi ral mire about 8 years
old, about 14 hands high brand-
ed "Bar A"on left shoulder, also
this branded "Har A C on left
thigh, álso this brand "A7" con-
nected on right thigh. Is bioken
to saddle, has a colt by her side.
Dated this 29th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., !So6.
C. II. Hjttsom.
Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
Wa have a S.OO COMBINATION, as
follows:
vfetrryyj a w. .3h a?
.
4,Zi 1 New York. aA. J
one year, and your choice of the following sub-
stantial, ornate, cloth-boun- works:
soorrs toetical works-- 4 rots.
POSTS Or KNOLAND ANI AMKK1C- A- vols.
LIFE ANO TIMfcS Or HAPOi KOS-r.- .ls.
CICI.Ol'Ol S K SOCIAL AND COMMKKCIAL W.
KOIIMATION- -1
DU Tio.NAur or TUK ksolish laxquaob--i
V.I.
BAI.ZAI7S COMKOT Of HtTMAW LIFE" Tola.
MBItAKT or BTANOAKI) AUTIKIIM-- S vols.
MILTON'S PA KADIS LOfcT- -1 Vol. 'or Csatra
Table.
DANTK-- I" rERftO- -1 rol. For Centre Table.
DANTICS PlIl.'OATOltl AND fAHAOISll I Tot.
rot Centre Taole.
TDK CAPITAL O'THB GLOBE 1 vol. ForCMitra
labia.
Or, If you prefer Lighter and Mora Homelike
Books, you may choose:
MOORE'S POMICAt. WOTfRB.
gVENINOS AT HOME-HO- W TO SPEND TBSli.
THE CIVIL WAB IM BONO AND BTORV.
HOW HKI'OKS or FICTION PROPOSE, ANT
HEKolN'.S CU'LY. Id tvn Knic lib Cloth, BUS
psa- -. containing ott 7,iXI eit uuouOJuna IronLis Lllenuure of iba World.
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:
Ton PAT OXT. DOTTAR when t1 hooka
aro dellverrfi at vour th- - balance at
rato of Fifty nor month. Tha books
ara wall worth Ilia money.
OVCE A WEEK Is the brltrhtost. pleasant- -
est and mtwt willy circulitet of all tha AmerV
can Illustrated weekly Journals
Rend name nnd address, and we '.rlU sea that
you arc auppllod.
ONCE A WEEK, 033 W. 13th St., N. T.
BO YKARS
a I v .,.. J
X TRADI SHARKS,
'hut DESIGNS,COPYRIGHTS ate.
Anvone sending a sketch and description msy
ejutrklr asourtAiu. froa, whtttir an lovautton laprobably patentable. Communications strictly
OonQdentlsl. OltlMt aseucf for putonteIn A merit. Wa liavo a WaRhlnKton ornea.Patents taken tbroiiKh aluun A Co. raowlra
spaeuü notloe lu tha
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
fsatrtlfrtl'T tiiosrrated. Unrest elrralatlon of
any scieutlno journal, weekly. a reariSt.&Oslx months. ttpecmin cop!s and UABJbook oa í'atkííts snt free. AdUraas
MUNN A CO.,
61 Broaalwar. Maw York.
T 3 pprsásfir
sal"' fa
pirita
A irlctl taf't-ffrm- tj family towingMchiu, jiuaj.t..tn, fell out. darniiupru ruiüt.U,
SiiAPiXTEED Equal td the Oest
Fries warr r.otr-bl- . Obtain iauan.
Crow y (Mir local .er ajtd luttvi.
conirr-or.- .
ELCriDGt fAüFASTüni;.3 C9.
belvidere', ill.
$16
S2i
TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOU 18, MO
Oar Mammoth Catalonia cf Bna Caunrana,paais, aad other Orerca ruanirnas for!. nowraartj. New Goods New Stylesla Desks, Tables, Chain, Book Oaaaa, Cab-
lista, Ao., e., and at matchless priesa,
aa ahora indicated. Our fnode are wellknown and aold freely In ererjr country that
ipaala lsn(tll,h Cataloeuae free. Poetaba lie
bwl5KOlr!?ítfSRi4. COHDOVAW
rtx.s cLNSiuks SAatVtlllt:i,r irll'.i-in- .
f .iffoitti.afttc3Í : .ítn
V if 1 eCTa una.
) "Va ,Aprj.
Ore Oas Mlllloa Pseals smi rha
7. L. DKltliS $3 & $4 Shoes
Ati wr shoe ar ouatly Mtlafactory
Thsf aira tha keet J ja for he mone,aonl fiH s !hMt In style anS t.Hair v urir.f liufu, a.a busurpaawsd.Iha aricas a'-- ,i!inslMfiuipl aa aWaa
Prf" hi a S aa4 arae tk saWreaaaCsBfvVr'Jsw,w
A. T. & S. F. Time Table
V
No. 9, KA8T.
10 00 a raBl PasoAlhnriufrque, 8.44 p m
Lrat 11.H5 p ro2.55 a mLm VeSM
La Junta 10 M a m
Kansas city 100 m
Chicago 10.8 p n
No. 1, WEST,
Chicago 10.00 p m
Kansas City l .W) p m
La Junta 9 30 a m
Alhnouerque 8.45 a ru
1 Paso 11.40 am
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Kant. Went.11.50 a m9.20 a ra Albuquerque
6X ) m Kansas Cuy 9.10 a m
.fio a m Chicago 6.00 p m
Coupon ticket to principal poluta in
Cuited Stales, Canada and Mexico, and
accnledt ticket on aaie.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
OOlNO NORTH.
No.2 Puscentcer .Su?p'ni
K l.ftWuv Freight 12:f0p. m
"KAThro " 9:65. m.
nmxo SOUTH
i. I Pamwnffnr 4.49 a. m
Su. 8 Wav Freight 1 2n. rn
HS Tlirn ' 48 p. in.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Dally except Hunüay
.8:00a. m.weaves
arrives .13:45 a. m.
Atlaptio & Pacific.
'Western Division
C. W. SMITH. Receiver.
TIME TABLE NO. 44.
Effective November 29th, 1896.
WESTWARD EASTWARD
STATIONS.
No. 6 No. 1 No. 9 No. 0
10.2ru it Chicago ar lO.OOpI
2.25p '" Kan. Oily" 7 o--
9 45p Denvor roup
9 8 La Junta 12.05p
1.4b-- i Albu'que i.45p
7.10 Wingate Iv 4.401)
8.03.1 Gallup 4.10
11. Ida Hulbrook liJ.HUp
12 ip Window 11. sua
3.85p Flaptaff 11. 80a
6.20o 550p Williams 8.u5a T.lOa
7.ittp C.50) arAoh Fork 1 025a 6,55 a
7.10p IvAsb Fork ar 6 00a
10 83p ir Prescott It a.SOa!
7.00a :tr Puoenix iv 780p
7 4(i O Wp lvAu Fork a 6.0" ft
3.05 D 0p Punch Spr 1 4 05a l.SOp
4.10m ll.Odp Kingman 9 OOu 10.20
e.ixiu 1 0;i Needles 11 H0p 7.40p
10.05a 3.3a BUke 10.05p fl.OOpli 4 ip 4.4;a liagdad 8.00P S45p8.50i 7.40 I)agsU 5.41 l.Oop
8 10 Birslow 5.20u 13.10o
7.i!5p arMojave lv tMu
1 iOn LosA nieles 10.15
ft Vp fau Plego 7.45a
lo.I&a yo Fr isco 4.50p
Trains Nc 8 and 4 are Limited traini
Tuiiiimr fo No. 3 leaes Chi- -
ciujo Wi'dLPkd.iyx and Saturdays, passe
Air uqu. rque on Fridays and Moudays
tirrir.n.' at Los Anew les Snuirdavs and
TiPdvb. Train No. 4. will leavf luis
' Anif.-- and Thursdays pawi- -
1111 Alhumieruue Wednesdays and Hat- -
iirdavs. arriving at Chicago Friday! and
fitmla?.
Pulluian Talitce BWpiug Cara daily
throiiL'b bi ween CUieairo Bud ban
JTranc'sco a. 1 ChicHo and Los Angeles
Pullman '1 lurist bleeping (Jars daily
llirouirh between Chicago and ran irao- -
oisco and U!. cngo una lis Angeles.Tourist ca.u leave Kan Fraucisco ev- -
rr Tuesday and Los Angeles every
Wednesday, running through 10 Kansas
Cltv. (..bieairn aud ttoutou.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can
tie reached only via this line.
Ask for a beautifully illustrated book
which will be mailed tree.
Don A. Swbrt.
den. Pass, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M
Jno W. Terry.
Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCORRO, N M.
Northwest Corner Plaza
II. K. Street. Range Foreman,
P. O. Luna, N. M.
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona.
130
All Cattle in
crease branded
rL, on Left Hip
and x on Lett
Jaw.
Will Fay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw
fully Handling any Cattle or
Horses in the above brands.
Range western part of Socorro
pounty, New Mexico.
wm. Garland, Owner,
European personals.
Mim Ku-- FAimruLi. during the
'atter yr of her life smoked cigarette
ireesa&nUy for aervouaneaa.
r. Waltm Koaa Taylob, a mtnta- -
ter of the Free church, haa spent alxty
four yeara In the little-know- n village ol
Thurao, in the far nortn ox ooouana.
Qoitt Ciibistiha of Spain haa re
ceived a bequest of several million
franca, with the revendón to her chil
dren, from a rich merchant, Don Alex-
andre Poler, of Madrid.
ALEXANfin thb Gbat was born on
the eth of April and died on the 0th of
April. He won all hie victories upon
that day, which waa the successful day
of hla father Philip.
Tkikcbm Nails of Egypt, who !
regarded as the most enlightened and
progmasive of Egyptian women, baa in
terexted herself In a projoct to exhibit
work of the women of Egypt at the com-
ing Atlanta exposition.
Da. Lxtdei, the eminent specialist,
baa been aummoned to the Caucasus to
avert if possible the doom of consump-
tion which bangs over Grand Duke
George, the brother of the czar and heir
apparent to the throne of Russia.
Sib Frkdkric Bathxtrpt is about to
sell the historie estate of Clarendon, t
near Salisbury. Its palace waa the real'
denceof the English kinga from Henry
I. to Edward III. The present modern
Dorio mansion la a mile from the old
palace.
Prince Drirrnu Ebtlkov, a rich Rus-ala-n
nobleman, haa followed Tolstoi'
advice and divided hie estates among his
peasants, reserving only seven aerea for
himself, which be cultivates to support
bia family. He devotes hie apare time
to teaching the peasant.
THE INDUSTRIAL FIELD.
Sevxittt thousand employee are to be
found In the sweat ahopa of New York
city.
A cob pipe factory, with a daily out
put of 9 000 pipes, will shortly be put In
operation iu Watexly, Tenn.
Dcbjno the past thirty yeara 200 tons
of ostrich feathers, valued at 100,000,-00- 0,
have been exported from Cape
Colony.
Thb production of aluminum has In
creased from 150 pound in 1884 to
S3tf,829 pound last year. During this
time the price has dropped from 19 a
pound to 70 cent.
Tub largest plow In the world la
owned by Richard Gird, of Chino, Cal. It
i 18 feet high, and weighs 30,000
pounds. With a consumption of two
ten . of coal. It can plow 60 acres a dny.
DuifSTABLB larks are thought to be
the best f'jr eating in England, and 48,- -
000 of the song birds are sent to London
yearly for that purpose. At Leipaio it
is said 600,000 larks a year are killed.
All but 15 of the 835 clothing man
ufacturers in New York city have their
goods made up in sweat shops, and the
goods generally lie for some time in the
rooms occupied night and day by the
sweaters,
Scotland's gold fields are to be tested
again. At Kildonan, in HutberlandBlnre,
gold was found thirty yeara ogo, but
not In paying quantities. The county
council haa now taken tbe matter up
and employed men to thoroughly work
the diggings.
KNIGHTS OF THE PEN.
Thb Samoan natives showed their de
votion to Robert Louis Stevenson by
cutting steps in the rocky mountain up
to his grave so that his widow could
reach tbe almost Inaccessible spot. The
work was accomplished with Infinite
pains.
Reapers of "Lorna Doone" will be
glad to hear that Mr. Blackmore has
written another story of the same time
and place, UBing some of the characters
of the romance, it is called "ttlain by
the Doonea; a Record of Exmoor," and
will be published in October.
Miss Geoboiama Roberts, who has
conducted succesnfully several series of
morning talks on. various subjects dur-
ing the last seasVMfi has gone to Japan
for three months' travel with the inten
tion of preparing a series of familiar
talk upon that interesting country.
Whew the library of Mr. Chapman,
the publisher, was sold a little while
ago in London, the contract for "Pick-
wick" brought 1150, an agreement by
Dickens for ales in the United
$50, and a letter written juat before he
started for Ameri a 170; two sepia Il
lustrations to "Barnsby Budge," by li.
K. Browne, were sold for 1115.
..
!") MEDICINES,
Ibow has for age been a favorite
medicine. Nearly one hundred different
preparation of iron are now known
to the medical chemist.
LoBEixiA, also called Indian tobacco.
is known as a common herb, often
growing as a weed, In many part of
the United State.
Cascarilla Is the dry bark of a tree
which grows wild as well a under cul-
tivation In many parta of the West
Indie and the llahamaa.
Peppebmixt is nativa to Europe, but
it la said to be grown in several place
in this country for the purpose of pre
paring the extract.
BoRSEBADisH a medicine and a
condiment U mentioned in the Egyp-
tian records, 9000 B. C It is easily
grown in almost any part of the world.
Mtbhh has been known from the
earliest time, but only in the present
eentury ha the tree from which it
come been identified in Arabia and
Persia,
ABOUT WATER.
Iv water stand for an hour In a cup
made of quaaaja wood it become a
splendid tonic.
Thb water of the Mediterranean eon
tain a greater proportion of salt than
that of the ocean.
When the Gulf stream passe out of
the Gulf of Mexico it temperature is
about aeventy degree.
la the fiord on the Norway coast the
clearness 01 the water ia wonderful,
Objects the size of a half dollar may be
een at a depth of twenty-fiv- e or thirty
fathoms.
GUM ELASTIC.
ROOFING
ousts only 2.00 pr 100 nquAre fed.
Mske a iod ro' for years and any-
one ran pnt it on.
Gum.Kl.iHtio Pünt cop's only GO
cents jut giil. in bbl lots, or 84 50
or 5 pil tub. Color di k red. Will
stop IhhIs in tin rr iron mofs, and
will last for year. Try i!.
8nl elamp for sample and fu'l
pnrlicu'srs.
UIJM ELASTIC UOCFINC! CO.
89441 West ,Broadway Ntvr York
Local Agents, wanted.
TMI MtW WttrtT
TaT w iROGKj FOUNTAIN 1M VJ. 13
fclf YEW, COLO.
Th Bkwt ?FF.KIy Ptrwr.Tsrrrm
ldM rr Tar ta Aénaeté
ItADS ttl Silver forres ef America.lft la Hlolnf and Mining stuck KeportvltH In Special Departments.LiiBt la dftveloplnf Colorado's woatlsrfol
resources.
LIA0i ta Xowsttess, BrJgMnetft, Cocprt--
kenstveness.
UiSt to A;rats.(WrU lot Tsrms.)
Tlie GreatSilver Daily
News aabllahet tht reprernfntlvr paper
tTbe and Sunday) wratol i Louiai cafoo
ry Imu. 63 a mootil L.B J lül
Sapolht la kdranos.
IK sampl copy of say Uavs, sddrsas,
Tb KWS PRISTIS0 CO., Invpr, Colorarte,
I X'-- A
?r ,df ACW I i
.0 v..
k
f.a n
dd:i
1 i'.i 'HQ
TV) not N Arptvrd 1y Hr!" i,rrfli'-ri- t uu
thtnlc jou cea tu idt ui.-- it , ti ',:i ünLh auü
most popular ct. va M;.CKíN8for moro ñemg. DxiytVrT. turvrn
Uiat rssMiwi ri!i'. - MJ ,.. ni r.(U(.r
nwr. There I nnn. f ' u
.i cw voi'lin mwhatiiiiU ntti iitinn. : of work li it
p&rtJ, íf nrntff ( i ("1.- .- '. " cr bsaJ
m mui lt111.ru voDiPiit i j 'VV HOI. .
The Kow Home Scíiní líuCliíns Co.
Aiio. 11,1. ia :n, ir. im' í, iuj.HjJf aJ?0-ív- Ct. TIiÓA
ron salí üv
RAILROAD, FARM, EAP.CEÜ,
Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and RalisSt Fenc'ng.
IHODSAMW OF 11.KS IN t'SE. CATALOliLK
HIKE. r ULHHIT PAID.
THE MqM'JLLEU WOVEN V.IRE FENCE CO,
, US, 119 sad ISO N, aUrkat BU, Chicnio, m,
DOLLARS
ia-i- w nrr. rrrrjTlI bit uw a
In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi
tal, during your spare iiours. Any mun,
woman, boy, or (i1'' cando the work bund-ll-
without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for nionry-makiu- g
ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wanted in
learning the business. We teach you la
a night bow to succeed from the first
hour. You cau make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness BucreHHfully, and guarantee you
aj?lnst failure If you but follow our
simple, plulu Instructions. Reader, If
you are In need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mall you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.
TRUC & CO., Box 4C0,
Augusta, Maine.
The New York
Dispatch.
Oldest and nest Recognized
Weekly Puper in tbe United
States.
Improved Management and
Methods up to date.
A FAMILY JOURNAL
Of MoruN and Public Interest
Newsy, Literary, Heitnlitlc,
Humorous, Uoful, Entertain-
ing. AUo U. A. H., Mubeuio
aud Boeiuty News.
ONE COPY, ONE YEAR, 82 50
1'ont yoiirnelt on hnt is going
OD in New York. AiUlrexa
1 DE NEW YORK DISPATCH
150 Nassau Street, N. Y.
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED.
Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at 6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agentt
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excel-
lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
The Mexican Central Railway
reaucsts vour attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, ma-
caws anJ manati; cascades, cata-
combs, castles, caves, caflons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
(all kinds.)
Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
ro above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-cla- d
volcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track, taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir-rectl- y
to and receive it from the
cars.
livery variety of land and
climate is found tiibutary to it.
It has the onlyValace Buffet ser-
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
This company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturinq; enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, latent or developed.
A. Hoffman,
G. F. & l A., Mexico City.
W. Ü. MURDOCK,
A. G. 1. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Tkmple,
M. of 1$. 1., Mexico City.
REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars re-
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw-
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
tf the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President,
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.
RECOMPENSA
Nosotros los avajo firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per-
sona o personas manejando legal-
mente o robando animales per-
teneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secty.
A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a rational organization edvocabng
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " at 6plained by iti contitu-io- n,
as follows :
' Tha elv.ct o thi Lr-'- mhmW b to pntao
Amrtrn ty tar. If" on iinpofU. wh oh '..ll
iüayii-ltrtl-
.3ura Amanoart injjati''! prduaf
b.n.i w.ia ojmp.V3n of for:jn labor.
There ate no personal or privóte
prcíiU in conneciion with th organiza-t.- c
'Or.d it is sustained ty memberships,
cr .Mbiitions ei,d the distribution of its
publications.
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MILL (h
Wholesale
MEAT - MARKET,
Side of Plaza,
Socorro, ... IVIoxico.
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Elegant and Commodious ia all its appointments.
Dealers la
at .J
O. T.
to Brown & Berry)
&-:- - -- :- -:- - -:- -
FIRST-CLAS-
Furnished
notice.
harness
SccV.
South
Now
BRUTOS
and Retail
'S'r-- .
GRAIN,
BROWN
(Successor
LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE
RIGS
:.
I ".'yVa. ST iJL. "J.T a
V-,-
-
...
""r" r mi,!, i
ALSO
Transfer and bus line
Socorro. N. M.
G. BIAYASCHI,
and Cigars- Liquors -
n.lio Bot In Tli JSInrUot.
The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
end haj.
THE CHIEFTAIN.
STATEUOOD.
We clip from the Denver Post
the following:
"Fifty years have elapsed iince
New Mexico became a part of
our common country. Its prog-
ress for the first half of the period
was slow. It was treated as a
conquered province. It had first
to be Americanized before prog-
ress could begin. Tha wreck of
the civilization of the fifteenth
century had to be cleared away
before the spirit of the nineteenth
, century could possess the land.
The process required time, but
the problem has worked itself out
and the new towns and cities, the
new railroads, the new enterprises
and the new school houses are
ample evidence of the spirit that
now animates the people of New
Mexico. Today it stretches forth
its hand to the nation to ask for
immigration, tor capital, for men
and women able to invest and
ork and to transform its material
resources into active producers of
wealth and prosperity. It appeals
tor statehood as m assurance of
the rights which belong to all
citizens of the republic. These
appeals are just and should be
, granted by the nation to a brave,
enterprising, patriotic and intelli-
gent people who opened a wil Jer-ne- ss
to civilization and pointed
out the pathway to material great-
ness."
TUB IDEAL PAN AC HA.
James L. Francis, Alderman,
Chicago, says: "I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as an Ideal
Panacea for Cougha, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having used it
in my family for the last live years
to the execlusion of physician's
prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk,
Iowa, writes: "I have been a
Minister of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church for 50 years or more
and have never found anything so
beneficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. Kind's New
Discovery," Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free
A. E. Howell's drug store. Sold
by all druggists.
bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve In the world for
cuts, bruises, soes, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tettir, chapp-
ed hands, cliilbains, corns, and all
skin eruption, ar. j positively
cures piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2 J cents per box.
For sale by A. E. I'owell and all
druggists.
To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's
barber shop.
For a nice easy Jshave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.
Wanted at okce: Active a- -
gents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 2$ hundred dollars a year.
Enclose stamp for full particulars,
or 25c for $ 1 sample, mo Rapids
Minehal.W'atkh Co., Big,Rapids,
II ICU.
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
4 Ore Wagons for sala.II. R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.
The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer
que, New Mexican, for ó.oo 1
year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico
Uy paying only KOO, cash in
advance, you secura your home
weekly paper, filled with interest-
ing local news, and The Daily
CmzKn, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are Í9.00 and 10.00 per
year. - Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash
Sample copies of Tub Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.
The Chieftain office does all
Vmds of job printings
.
UP FROM THE RANKS.
frralf Who Ar Vampatant Wl Hboul-Scr-Str-
la Two Years.
- Tbe number of men who enter tha
trmr with a view to secure promotion,
outside of thoM who have relatives in
the ecrrlce, ia limited to a much manli-
er number than 1 generally supported,
amy a Uarper's Weekly.
The enactment of the lavr allowing
enlisted men of any frrade to apply tor
examination for a commission removed
all incentive for applicants to strive for
the lower noncommissioned graden, a
most serious defect in the law. It is in
keeping with the legislation ndvocated
by Mr. I 'roc tor during his term of of-
fice, relative to the gradual elimination
f the old soldier, and is replacement
by a better class of jng men, who
were to be secured by holding out as
a bait promotion from the ranks.
The large number applying for ex-
amination at present would naturally
lead to the supposition that Mr. Proc-
ter's object was surely being accom-
plished, but such is not the fact.
Tho enlisted force of the army ts to-
day composed of no belter men than it
was ten or twelve years ago; in fact,
eomparlson results favorably to tho old
soldier. The men who arc now being
examined for promotion do not in any
sense rcprceent the great body of en-
listed men of our service.
They in reality represent a class con-
sisting of about of the en-
listed force, who have nothing in com-
mon with the other ninuteen-twen-tieth-
and who are fully alive to tho
advantages they possess over the West
Point graduate in scouring their
shoulder-strap- s in' one-hal- f tho time re-
quired by the cadet to consummate
bis high ambition.
Tho enlisted men of the array, es
pecially the old soldiers, look upon
these men as a favored class ana fa-
vored they are In many wave during
their preparatory two years' service.
The soldier reasons, and justly, that
if the four years of preparation at
West Point are necessary to fully equip
the cadet "for the requirements of his
position as nn officer, it is presumption
to suppose tliat a man of ordinary la- -
tvlligcnco can, in two years, in addition
to his duties of a soldier, Ot himself for
tho accomplishment of tho work re-
quired of the graduate.
Possessed of the Qncst military col
lege in the world, which has been the
alma mater of the greatest soldiers of
saodero times, it should be the aim of
the United States to supply the com
missioned officers of our army from that
source, restricting promotion from tho
ranks to ttxtrcme cases in recog
nition of extraordinary acts of conspicu
ous bravery on the battlefield, or other
distinguishing feature of the soldier's
service.
MERITS OF THE RAISIN.
It lias Ursat Nutritions Wallas Medic
inal I'ropvrtlM.
As the grape cure has made its way
Into modern methods of dealing with
disease hundreds filling tho (crinan
establishments whore this return to
nature Is practiced many a patient
who has found himself made over by
the treatment has added to it a use of
the dried grape or raisin. Fruit of all
sorts is becoming more and more a part
of tho regular food supply, and a grow
ing constituency of people nnnounce
themselves as believers in a diet of fruit
and nuts. Leaving these extremists
out of the question, it is certain that
neaith increases for whoever substi-
tutes fruit, both fresh and dried, for a
targe part of the ordinary diet in daily
use. Une of our best literary workers
Las found that a bunch of good raisins.
with a slice of bread or a cri:;p cracker
or two, make a lunch that not only U
satisfying, but leaves tho brain clear
for the afternoon's work. Kven in tho
days of our forefathers the Muscatel
raisins, so called, perhaps, from tho
Muscat grape brought by the Moors
from their African home into Spain,
were credited with a special recupera
tive force and known as "raysous of
the sun." They were part of the equip-
age of a last illness. (saiTron water and
thusc "ray sons of the nun" were tide by
fido on the neat little table whi.;li held
also the bitf Bible reserved for solemn
Occasions, all three reminding the suf-
ferer that he or she had done with the
ordinary fare of mortal life.
But there need bo no such somber as-
sociation with the raisin of our
swn California providing, at its, best, a
rich, fruity raisin, sun-drie- of course,jut not au much dried as distilled,
ail the waUirr parts being driven off
and tho richer qualities of tho grupo
developed la nature's own alembic.
These retains, with whole-whe- bread,
snake a genuine food, good fur children
a well aa man, and hailed by the chil-ire- n
with acclamation. The need fur
Silbar an instinct with children is
auet In raisins or dates in inl'uiitcly
snore hvalthy fashion than in any other
oruur of sweet, and the child who ha
full prormwo or such (nuts mums no
demand for candy or cu'ue. The best
California raWlus are nov cheap enough
to bo within the rcaou of all, ami their
ase 1 steadily Increasing. A set of
young lawyers In New York have
adopted fruit aa a lunch, finding that
work can go on with nono of the sense
f heaviness produced by the. ordinary
meal; and rniaius have been introduced
aa one of the most satisfying forms.
Th tipwtlng r a Whale.
The wbale docs not disclinre water,
kut only Its breath; this, however, iu
uhlilng- up into the air hot from the
animal's body has the moldure d
to form a sort of rain, and tho
colder tbe air, Just as in the ease of our
own breath, the more marked tbe re-
sult. When the spout is imula with the
blowhole clear above the Hurfuco of the
water it appears Like a sudden jut of
steam from a boiler. When effected,
as It sometimes Is, before thu blowhole
reaches the surface, low fountain a
from the struct Are plug U formed, and
when the hole Is close to the serface at
the moment a little water iu sent up
with the tall Jet of steam. The cloud
blown np does not disappear at once,
but ban its a little while, and is often
to drift a abort riWUnoe with th
Notice.
On ?nd after November 1st.,
1895, a'' orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
Cash. C. T. Bkown.
D. Wattclct sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.
NOTICE.
All persons are warned Against
allow u; their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
icnalty of the law.
Mrs. J. M. RoniNsoN.
THE 8 ANTA FU KOUTE.
California limited: Leave Chi-
cago 6 p. ni. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 (. m., Thursdays
and Sundays, reaching Los Anp- -
eles in 72 hours and San Diego in
70 hours from Chicago. Connect-
ing train lor San Francisco, via
Mojavc. Returns Mondays and
Thursdavs.
Equipment of superb vestibuled
Pullman palace- - sleepers, buffet
smoking car and diniie car. Most
luxurious service via any line.
Another
t
express
...
train carryin
.
nniacc anu louriat si pits ieacsChicago and Kansas City daily
for California.
Inquire of Local Agents or(j. T. Nicholson, G P. A.,
- A. T. & S. F. R'y
Chicago.
NEW EDITION OF MINING LAWS,
We have received the ninth
edition (iu:;t out) of Conn's Min
injr Code, published by Henry N.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
C, w ho lias fjiven many ) ears to
the study oí niiiunj l.iws. It is
book of m. re than L'oo pages, and
will be found uf great interest to
nine owners and prospectors, as
it gives the United States minera
.iiml laws ami the official instruc
tons thereunder, the various state
ai.d territorial mining laws, min-
ds' liens, rights ot way, &c.
uimeious forms lor use from the
location to the patenting, lease
and sale of a nunc, and also
large collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining man will secure a copy,
lhe San Francisco News Com-
pany hand!' Mr. C'opp's publica-
tions on the Pacific cast, lhe
book is for wale by the principal
hook stores and by the publisher
in Washington, D. C. The price-i-s
5 j cents.
Esfray Not ice.
Notice is hereby Hven that
have taken up at my residence on
ihc Tulanis.i river, about live
null's roilhcast of Joseph post-oflic- c,
l'rccinct No. 2?., Socorro
county, the following described
animal to-wi- t: Une j;ray horse,
7 or 8 years old, 142 hands hih,
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thiyh.
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end ot
seven months from the first pub-
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
1896. W. J. Graham.
NOI.I0Ü FOU PUBLICATION.
Minino ArrLioATMN, No. 042.
United Stn'es L uul Olfiee, Las Crunes,
New Motion, Ji.ut aiy 16, 1807.
Notice in hereby given lhat A. W.
Cltlunit, Jr., whoM post ufii jo aililress
1 Aibuq'ii r'pi", N. M , has t'iia ii--
I.I11I Inn application fur a pulent for
13'JD.ü linear fret of the I..ipcri..l
mine or vein bvnrin,; wilver, und
lead wilh surface e,rutnd six hundred
feet io width, situated in the Mag.
dulcnii mininu district, count, of Ho.
corro and Territory of New Mexico
and debiynated hy t'.e th-l- nte aud
ofliciul pint on tile in this oftjea at
Mmcruí purvey No. 1105, shunted iu
n otions Nos. 6 11 ml 7. township No. I
M'Uth, rsngo 3 went of Nc-.- Mexico
principal meridian, nhi Miner tl Hur- -
vy No. 'Jur, bciu uebcriUcd aa ful
Iuwh, lo-w- i.;
Ilee,innin at Cur No. 1, hiiuitiuli
eor, tho tame iw enr No. I of Yuiitijl
America IkiIh, No. 870 A, C. (
t'uwl.s cUimnnt, a qumui e hioi.o 24
x8x7 in, net 12 inn in thi runnd
njutke'1 w Hi s inotirul nt H'uiie
1 and -2 f. hi','h 2 ft I111.411 tilou nido,
1 lie cor to bectioua 1, ti. 7 und 12 on
run ce lion lctwc-t- i iai- h 3 hih 1 w
iu towtibliip 3 s Leant 11 77 d j'iees w
2780 u dit. A piiiou iri i ihb
din hi t fri h mZ 11 ej re s ott nil n 111. n w
32 ft dint marked U I 1 Dli'i M:,k.I..- -
lemi ml bears 11 (5 decrees w,
Tbeuee n C7 decrees 3't uiinuii a e vti.
12 decrees 30 uiinutes fc llhRt iiJiii,
On ere (lump, Open t al i iilrno'e to
tunnel cluimed eipmlly ly Yonn
America 11 ml Imptriul nmier. To
cor No i lucHtion eor tlu snme iih ei.r
No 2 of tirvfi No. 87J A nd u w
eirof Wild Cat lode, K. L Much
claiu.ant. A quurtiita btoue 1010x7
ius set 12 ins in tbe ground with a
mound of atoo 1 and 1- -2 It high 2 ft
base slniigsida marked An oak
tree 8 ins diam benrs n 25 degrees 80
ininntes s 11 ft dmt nistked B T
Magdaleo rnt bear j n 66 degrees 80
minutes w. Thenoe n 21 degree! SO
minutes w va 12 degrees 20 minutes.
14 ma oor bet sens C and 7 bears W
4T8 ft dim eor to sees 5, 6, 7 and 8
bears e 21G2 ft dint. To oor No. 3
Identical with the a e eor of the lo-
cation. A porphyry atone 24x10x9
ins 15 ins in the ground with
mound of stone 1 and 1 2 ft nigh 9 ft
hnsfl a!ont;Mit marked 3 9t5. A pine
15 inH diam benrs n 17 di prcas 3d
miMit'B e 31 ft dint marked B T
A pine tree 20 ins dinm bears
n 45 decrees w 68 ft dist marked B
T 39G5.
Thence s G7 degrees 80 minutes w
vs 12 decrees 30 minutes e. De.
hcciiiling. To cur No. 4. Identical
wnh the n w cor of the location. A
liiuestoni! 24x18x15 ins 15 ins in the
gronm) marked with a mould
of ftnn't 1 and 2 ft high 2 ft bast
iiloncNidu. A rinou tree 7 ins diam
b urn 11 17 decrees 30 minuUi W 9.5
ft dii-- t mnrkrd 11 T 65 A pinon
tree 6 ins diam bears s 27 degrees 30
iiiMiiUn e 15 ft dit Marked 49G5.
'1 heneo s 21 degrees 30 minutes
vu 12 decree 30 minuten . Month
nf tiitin. l No 6 beirs s 52 degrees
115 ft. disi, -4 seo oor bet sees 6 and
7 bears e lt)4 ft dim cor to seoi 1, 6
i muí i unirá w üVíü H uiot to oor
Ni. 1 the place of hecinning.
I lw lo.'oti in notice of tliis mine Ifl
lecordod iu lhe Recorder's offloe of
Hocurro county iu Book 16 oa pages
414 and 415 of Miuiog Records. The
idioinitig claims arj Mineral Survey
No. 87Ü A cm tlie náuth (he Wild Cat
lude E. L. Mann, claimant; the En-
terprise and the Mury lodoB on the
ia.--t, Bulue claimant; and tbe
II Ijlou lode, Geo. Cbristelar olaim
in? on the north. No others known.
Any and all perxnns claiming
ponton of said Imperial
mine fir Ml naco ground are required
to filo their ndverse claims with the
11 pietiT r.f the United Mates land
iiilice at Las Crucen, ir- - tho territory of
New Mexico, during thn sixty days
period ot publication hereof, or they
vil tin barred by virtuo of the provis
nn of the uUttite.
Edwin E Sluder,
lt'Uter.
It in hereby ordered that the fore
unitiU mítico of application for patent
he publi.-hi.'- il for the period of sixty
ti (ten cutmeeiirive v.pcks) in Th
Cliii ftuin, a weekly pup. r publinhed
at Socorro, Socorro Cuuuty. New
Mexico.
E UIo E. Slulcr.
liegiitor.
Official Directory.
FEDKHAL.
I icli'üHte to Congress, T. R. Catron
tiovernnr. W. T. 1 hornton
Secretary, Loriou Milh
Chief Jiibtice, Thou. 8. 8inith
N. tL Collier
Associates, O. I). Bunt j
N.B. Liiuablin
11 B. fliimillon
Surv l, C. F. Lusley
L'niteil 8tiiturH?uieetor. C. M. Khauuon
U. 8. Dial- - Attorney, W. B. Cbilders
U. b.MsruhBl, K. L. Hall
lies. LimilOiUce Santa Fe. J. U. Walker
Kec. " " Pedio Delgado
Hear. Las Cruces. E. . Bluded
Hec. ' " " ' J. P. Ascarate
Ueg. " Roswell, R. Young
Kec. " - " W. U. (JoBurove
TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, J. P. Victory
Out, Attorney. J. U. Crist, Santa í e
it. Li. xoung.
Las Cruces
" A. II. Harlleo, 8ilverCity
" A. A. Jones, Las Veiius
' U. McCormick, Bpriner
" II. M. Dougherty bocorro
Librarían. Jose Heeura
Clerk Hupreme Court, W. U. Wyllys
Mip t i cintentlary, E. II. Bergman
Adjutant Ueneral O. W. Knshel
TreiiHiirer, Samuel Eldodt
Auditor, Marcelino U arela
Terrltoriid Board of Education.
-- upt. l'uhlic Instruction, Amado Chaves
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves snd
Kildy. lieadquurters. Socorro, N. M.
Indue H. B. Hamilton
Cioik aiiíinfüister,... V. M. Dliscoll
SOCORRO COUNTY.
C. Mod tova
SRnmon
Jones
A. Pito
ál'enlT, LT. O. Bursum
Collector M. Coone?
County Clerk. Ed L. Fortune
County Treasurer. Ahran Abeyta
AHitetüior. Cyorinni Baca
Prohsto Judfio. Jose E. Torres
lup't. 1'uhlie School, Henry Vincent
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor. A. K. Howell
Cleik, Ahisu Aheyt
IV'iimner, S. A. Baca
Mnri-lm- Francisco Padilla y A hey t
Hniiee Miu'lsirHte, U. It. Harris
RKOEXTS SCHOOL OF MINES,
lr. Thoiiiiig Hsrwond, president; J.(1. Fiti h' B' i' y and IreuHiitei ; Juau J.
Uiu-a- , E. L. Brow 1.1-- J. P. McOroity.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.
WORLD-y'lO- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Tdgty, Weekly; Illustrated.
Jnpp niw e to Minina y km.
'EGSIIG o scircsTinc press.220 Market St., San rRAtioisco, Cal.
Invlnoibls), Uniurpaai able,
Without Peer.
WrítB a regalar sabsi rider, who
Lss read it for many years, of the
TwlCCa-Woe-k issue of the
ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT
and this 9 th ananimnus rerdict of
its more than half a million readers.
It is beyond all oomparison
the biggest, the best and chenpi"nt na-
tional news and fnuiily Journal pnh-I- I
hed io America. It is strictly
Hfipubllcatl in polities, but it is
above all a newspaper, aud gives
ftll tha H8W promptly, socuriitely
and impartially. It is indispens-
able to the Farmer, Mtrchnnt or
Professional man who desires to keep
thoroughly posted, but bag not tbe
time to read a large Daily paper, while
its great variety of well-eolect- read-in- n
matter mskesjit au invaluable)
Horns and Family Paper.
TWO PAPI28 XVfflRY WEEK.
EIGHT PA.QI8 EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
' ONJC DOLLAR (FOA OSE YEAR.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
bt Louis, tlo.
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustrations
Publication in 85 parts of 4o pages, at f a part, to 'jeijin with Opeuing Exposinon
Sold only by subscription.
THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, aad
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago in 1898. Ds-sigu- ed
to set forth the Dlnplsy made by the Cuba-re- of NsiIod. of human
achievements la material forms so as the more effectually to illustrate tbe Pro-
gress ot Mankind In all tbe departments ol Civilised Life.
'fly HUBERT R. BANCROFT
Regular Edition snd Edition de Luxe, limited
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Building San Franci30o, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago, 111.
No Library can be complete In American History withnut Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of native Raes; Central America; Mesiui: Tesas, Arisoaa
and New Mexico; California; Korthwest Cossl; Oregon; Washington; Idaho asd
Montana; British Columbia; Alanka; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Pap-
ular Tribunal; California Pastoral; California lnter-Pocula;is.- is aud Miscella-
ny; Literary Industries.
A generation aader a debt of obligation." Chicsgo Inter Ocean. "One of tbe ne
blest literary enter urines of our day." John O. Whittier. "It will mark a
era io history. writing. Chicago Timee. "Many Ei.glieh and American writers
of eminence including Carlyle, Herbert Spencer. Oliver Wendell Holme. Sir Ar
thur Helps, J. W. Draper. W. H. Lecky. snd J. It. Lowell, have already testified
to the vvlue ot Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times
A new book ectit'.ei The Resources SDd Development of Mexico. 8vo. illas
trsted. has lust been iued in hpsnish and in Eneluh. it was written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President Diax. every part ot the Republic being vis
ited for the latest snd most accurate information.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publshers,
IlisroRT BüILDIHO. PaN Ffanoisco, Cx
Acditobicm Building, Chicago, III
Cholera!
Thousand are now dying in the
here this svmmer. The
DR. E. B.
CHOLERA
Is the only known preventative.
'
P OXif
C most
S
and
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AaI k and
nl ss br
cholera!
East. Cholera will be the plagne
Worlds will it
LODDEN'S
COMPOUND
None ever to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.
TAKE IT "WITH Y0Ü TO THE WORLDS FAIR
and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price $2.00 per bottle or $9 00 per hall dosen bottles.
Address The Loudon Medical Company,
wanted. TIFFIN. OHIO,KsT Agent
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